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LARGE LINE OF RELIABLE GOODS

EZRA W. THAYER
124-12-6 Cast Washington Street 127-1- 33 East Adams Street
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Carving Sets, Silver Ware,
Scissors Shears, Pocket Knives.
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TIGHT HEATER
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ELASTIC CARBQtTpAmrl
WILL CPACK. RUN.

BUSTER SCALE,
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we

tove
A GOOD COOK STOVE

FOR

$7.50
BE WARM and comfortable these cold nights and

mornings with one of our Charter Oak Stoves or Air Tight
Heaters.

EZRA W. THAYER

abcock SBuggi
Both, Steel and Cushion Tires

11
Again offer

the

I Single Strap
ISaddle Harness

neat

IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE

We Have Others
At prices to suit.

NONE

BETTER

$7.50

$7.50

EZRR W. THRYER

BOUND WITH RED TAPE

Three Men Confined in the County
, Jail at Ncgales.

j There are., throe prisoners In the
county tail at NoRales, Jesus Vejerani,
P.eyes Valenzuela and Jesu? Chaves,
that thi? authorities would like to ic-lea-

but do not know how. Thry had
bi-e- n prisoners in the j;iil on the So.:o-- 1

ra ride, broke out and escaped across
the line. That was twenty-tw- o days
figro. They were arrested on the Amer-
ican side at the request of Consul Mas-- I

carerfis rtnd locked up pending extradi-
tion proceeding-?- . The consul wirad
Gov. Urodle about it and askad h'm
to cause them to be held until the rnat-- I
tor could be put through the depart-- ,
mer.ts of Plate- - of the two government",

Yesterday mominff a telephone me
Rat was received at the office of the

j (rover nor from Nogal-e- saying- that
Consul Maicarenaa had informed the
Authorities that no further move would
be made In the extradition and that the

! men might as well be released. Th
Mexican authorities have evidently
either ascertained that the men are not
guilty of the crimes with which they
nre charged or else the crimes ure not
extraditable.

The authority of the governor for the
release- of the men was asked for. Gov-
ernor T'rodie ia out of the territory and
Ac-tin- Governor Ftodlard is out of
town ar.j wil not be back for day, or
wo.
Hcslde, if either of them were he:c

the pien would not be given their frce-doi- .i

Immediately for exponss have
been incurred which somebody mu:t
.ay. According to the extradition trea-
ty between this country and Mexico the
r.tate making- application for extradi-
tion must pay the costs. So Ponora
will have to p-i- but th cae will have-t-o

go tr W'as'nincton nnd then to the
City of Mexico. The men might bj in-

formally released nnd no oi'"stlris
would be asked until the- a.rp'-i- ition
for the payment of the expenses vaa
made whci it would not be fourd froni
the record that any expense had been
Incurred.

MUSEUM OF .WONDERFUL THINGS

The Crowds Thronging BalKc's .Big
Curio Store.

ISetween the immen-- e stock and the
immense crowd of patrons It Is difli-c-ti- lt

just nc-w- i to get about in
r.alke's Ilig Curi-- j store, 31. ."3 and 35

West Adams street. Then there li the
ru?--- of packing- gifts which hundred
have bought for fi lends In difTttrtnt
carts of the country.

There Is ha.trtH- - limit to the variety
of valuable, beautiful and curious arti-
cles which may be obtained there.
Tlicre Is one lino which has not be-e-

alluded to in series of articles regard-
ing the r.ig I'.usy Cmio store and that
is the Indian basket departm-ent- Ter-ha- ps

such stock of baskets has never
before been gathered together. There
Hie the baskets of the- - Pima", th?
Apaches, the Navajo wedding and
medicine baskets, the work of the Tu-I.ir- es

the baskets and placques
of the Moguls, the productions of the
Chimuevi Apaches, the Alaskan In li-

nns and those of Washington and Ore-
gon. In fact every known weave of In-

dian basket may be found there from
the smallest to the largest.

yesterday th?re was received large
FtocU of applique poinsetta pillows than
which there is no mote appropriate gift
for tho Christmas time. They mske up
the finest line ever shown in Phosnix
and range in price from $5 to $S.

There is also large supply of
alliums.

It Is impossible to accurately describe
this particular holiday stock. It is so
lar-'- e and there is such wide variety
of articles many of wl.ich have hirdly
been hnrd of in this part of the coun-
try. The P.ig rnrio store is museum
of cu- - Ies. one of the show places of the
valley. People from any port of the
country might spend an interesting
two hours there and sve things which
th"y had never seen before. The whole
west from the south of old Mexico to
b'yond the Canadian line has been ran-

sacked for the holiday trade of rhoe-r.- l.

All the article have been por-ona- ly

Felected by Mr. Palke in an ex-

tensive tour of out of the way places
along the Pacific coast.

Some of the curious things have been
found nearer home but thev are rone
the lfps curious. Yesterday there was
received the head of an immense white
mountain sheep recently found by the
members of an engineering coirs at
the foot of cliff in the mountains east
of the city. There was also brought in
yesterday the head and huge antlers of

red deer found in the

VERBATIM REPORTING.

Psychologists may find an inter?.ting
field for investigation lti the Intellect-
ual M'ocesses that are involved' in rapid
shorthand writing. There are at least
five dietince mental operations cartied
on contiii'iously during verbatim

First, there is the sensation
of sound received by the ear; secondly,
here is the perception by the brain of

the word uttered, practically simulta- -
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A " J ' lionest mlvcrliBiuK in no
Lif )"K'r'.iist,l..r.-lol,j4.--m:, tj,;Illl,ie Th,, worl,i

moves nnd a skilful t pec-iii-

has as iPiich rinlit
to make bisklll known
as Rn enterpriing Ims!-,nes- s

man lias to publish
his whys and methods.
If one liasstudie lalnng
eertpin lineit and has- had largcexperienre in
tho same, wliv sliouhl

he hide his knowledge? Why pot publish it
and mak pf j)le live lonm--r and happier For
this reason we make known our work at a
SPECIALIST. Tbroufc-nou-t the rout went
Dr. Ilihhard hag lonR been known a lv

in curing DISEASES
OF HEN. His mhrds for the treat-
ment of SEXUAL" WEAKNESS ae tbo latest
and hest. Blood. Special. Private, Kidney
and Urinary Diseases are treated in the most
scientilic and t lliful roanutr. No matter who
has. failed or how obstinate your malady, con-
sult the doctor w ithout delay, and if your dis-
ease is 011 ruble wn will rtp promptly and
permanently. If possible always be exam-
ined by an expert. Talk with him and judge
yourself ns to Ins ability and integrity.

The doetor is thornuchlv educated ami a
graduate of Harvard Meoieal College, He
makes a specialty of difficult t asea. Years ajto
ho discarded oid-tim- e methods of treating
chronic flseases, hence his repu-
tation. Consultation? Free. Hmrs KM2,

Hibbard Building. 8 Second Ave.,
1'hcenix. Arizona.

.....CHRISTMA
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Give Him For Christmas? It is our aim to helpIEvery year at this time you are wondering "What Shall
answer this perplexing question, in our advertisement. The majority of people believe in practical gifts, such
as Smoking Jackets, Dressing Gowns, Bath Robes, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Clothing and Shoes, as useful Gifts
aoove cu otners snouid be ot the test quality, stynsn ana i ...... , , , ,

H store is the place to do your Xmai shopping. We handle only first-clas- s goods.
PI T ;f Order, issued foriL. . . 1.1 "Mfrrhandise any

- - ' w

flir.Olirt. UUt!l fnnn'lvuin, uc tuuno convenient,
Anvthinn nurrhftcH tir mm k. .vrti9nnrt sffrr Xma if desired." --- -- - - vj ww ww....y - - - - -

OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN EVEIVY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Nobby Neckwear
A most exquisite stock

iu any :olor,desigu or shape
you may desire, from

25c to $1.00

X;mas Hosiery-Mad- e

up iu cotton, lisle,
cashrrcrc and heavy wool,
plain or fancy colors, our
special 25c grade. . . .I2c

Others from

ioc to 50c

Handkerchiefs
In silk, initialed or plain,

25c to $1.00 each
In linen, with initials or

fancy borders,

12 I-2- C tO 4OC
"Ramie" silk,

ioc and 12 1--20

Good Gloves
From the best makers, in

two popular shades, a pair,

$i.co to $2.oa

GOL
EXCLUSIVE

Horse Blankets,

neons with tho sensation in the of
a distinct speaker, but often delayed
a largo fraction of a second when a
preacher "drops his voice" or a witness
n court has a foreign accent. Iu the

third place the stenographer must an-.il- ve

the consonantal structure of all
the less common words in the sentence.
ill except the stock words and phrases
which he writes by word signs by a.
practically automatic habit

Konrth. these relatively uncommon
words must be put on paper according
to the principles of the system employ

Sexual, Blood and
Organ Specialist.

.A. Urethral Obstructions,

Specific Blood Poison

Nervous Debility,

Contracted Diseases.
The above disorders with their terrible

effects cause depression of mind an--
wrckin- of liody and raekins of the
nervous system. Your lite may be at
Etalie. Why not ijet the best of treat-
ment? If your eyesisrht is poor ero to ;i
reli:tblr; oculist. If your hearing: is de-

fective you need a competent aurist. If
your teeth acho call on a good dentist.
If burning up with a fever or you have
some- itiutc disease consult your faniilv
lh sici.-in- . They should treat you, not 1,

for I do not treat suieh cases and they
can du better by you. if however you
have some serious disease In my line in
which your life and health be at stake,
it is absolutely necessary for you to con-
sult one who has ejert skill, larpe ex-
perience and scientific equipment, in or-
der to be iermanently and successfully
cured.

Cancer and External Growths Removed
Without the Use or the Knife or Severe Meas- -.

ures and with Complete SafetyDr. Hibbard
Hibbard building, 26-2- 3 South Second Ave-
nue, Phoenix, Arizona. CONSULTATION
FREIC. Hours 10-1- 3. 6--7.
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"SteMIocb"
AND

"HartSchaffaer
and Marx"
SMART CLOTHES

For Stylish Dressers
Always Fit

$15.00 to $30.00
PER SUIT

Smoking Jackets
In the latest designs,

perfect in fit and fabric,

$5.00 to $12.50

Vests
Fancy and white, always

essential to the well dressed
man, a large variety of
pleasing effect5,

$1.50 to $5.00

DBERG
OUTFITTERS FOR

Winter
Harness

ed. This one. operation involves many
subordinate and infinitely s'vift efforts
of recollection, association and decis-
ion.

Fifth, all these mental operations are
cpriied on- while the pen or pencil is
Iron? two or three words to an entire
sentence behind the speaker this, of
course, in rapid Fpeaking thereby com-
plicating the situation by compelling
memory to keep pace with the atten-
tion. In othm-- words, while the scribe
is writing the predicate of one sentence

vind analysing an unfamiliar word In

ir. Hibbard has been in tli c.m-- l.w.iit.
for many years Successful and reliable hi)
has won ihe public confident?.. His success is
built uhii ability and reliability The curedpatient brings another aril a record

f permanent cures thoroughly establishes oneas having a for SUPERIOR SKILL.Contagious Mood Poison, Nervo Vital De-
bility, Pelvic diseases, contracted ailments
ALL UNNATURAL DISCHARGES along theu ethra nd all irritations u th urinary tractpertaining to ihe prostate gland, bladder and

DISEASES. 1

! successful. Reliable, i

l uhh liua l r I

kriABVARD medical College.--- "

v. mitntTHtim S J

Kidneys as the result of inflammatory ronditurns are removed and sound, hea'.th vCtisMieestablished, thereby leavi ng the parts full vrestored at intended bv nature.
-?- .Ke.SK a2d ;xternal rwtl removedor .

Dr. HIBBARD. Hibbard Building"" SouthSecond Avenue IMioenix, Arizona. Consulta-tion Free. Hours 10 12,13, G 7.

5STI0NS
Hiti'JTl'fli!

Sleeping
' Garments

Make very useful Xn:as
gifts. Wc have night-shirt- s

and pajamas made of mus-
lin, flannelette or madras.

Night Shirts,

75C tO $2.00
Pajamas,

$1.25 to $5.00

Sweaters
For men and boys, made

up in plain or fancy colors,
"R. & W." make there-
fore the best,

$1.00 to $3.50

Snappy Shirts
very latest patterns,

in the newest fabrics, ex
clusive designs our spec-- A

laity,

75c to $3.50

Silk Suspenders
And others, too; one in g

a box, or in sets,

50c to to $2.50

BROS
MEN AND BOYS

A Fine and Complete

Stock of Runabouts
and All Styles of

Carriages and

Lap Robes and

CLARIi-PRAT- T VEHICLE CO.
the next, he is at the same time giving
his auditory attention to the predicate
of the pecond sentence, then being ut-
tered "by the This is impoe-s-Ibl-

to an untrained mind. The aver-ag- -j

educated person cannot retain moie
tl an perhaps six or eight words of the
exact phraseology of a speaker at on;
thvfi. The competent stenographer can
bold up ten, fifteen, twenty words or.n mere in his memory, while at the
samo time tixing his mind by the act
of writing the wcids tbut i reeded.l i Vi rid I cdav.

Dp. Hibbard Dr. HIBBARD experience
Toll

and knowledge cancers and external
Genit-

ourinary

reputation

nBr,,oRnr

The

speaker.

GROWTHS removed without

the knite or severe measures
!- -. Hibbard removes all external growths bvlocal medication. J is method is safe, sure an--Mie.esful. The doctor makes a specialtv ofrhronie disease and removal of abnormal

RL,,W,,h.S-- r T,''e knU'' ss know is a- -

in many eases. Jr. Ilibbard smethoil is sucecssfnl when success isoblaMi- -
i"yst'm. '? rRU,""l nd M icntitic .mi

01111 fuI'yt,xP''ned to the atllicted free of
r .f?M.-- T'

year ic " '
i i tieonusc tbe disease) is not

Vn,,;rsi00,V. 811,1 therefore cannotrirhtly Cases are called Incurable
Jherbn7" "'c"Cl,", wi,h""t resorting o

fe,vnifV:V1,h bn liule P"in nlwho auffart the a.xual and urinary ottsnl f"racontracted diaordera and a -- m'nadweaknea. ahoula at once re icernize thknown resulta of auch complaints Tosuch we off.r the b-- t. most acientif cani successful treatm nt.

K Bntldlng. 28 South Second Avenu.
' ODa" Consull"nl-re- Hour7


